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“Small property house” is not a legal concept,it is a conventional name.This 
house has failed to win the national property rights permits,but only made by the 
township government or village committee awarded the certificates of title.“Small 
property house” is developing rapidly,as the first half of 2007, the area of which has 
reached 6.6 billion square meters. As a focus of attention,it revealing some problems 
in a land system and even in social systems. 
The problem of the “small property house” and its underlying issues of law is a 
certain amount of academic importance and social significance,the paper start on five 
parts.  
Chapter1 is a “small property house” concepts and categories.The concept and 
classification of it is according to different standards,a clear meaning in this article 
refers to “rural property house”. 
Chapter2 is the conflict between the “small property house” and the existing 
laws.In accordance with the laws,such as Constitution,Land Management Law and 
others,collective land can not enter the primary market of land transactions.The 
prohibition is the legal basis which make “small property house” is non-legitimacy 
and also determine the risk of their transactions.  
    Chapter3 is the limitations of existing laws. Urban-rural division is the crux of 
the problem.Because farmers could not benefit from collective land use rights,So as a 
normal product of interests,“small property room” occurs. 
Chapter4 is the necessity and the possibility of legalization of the “small property 
house”.By analyzing these,Lay the foundation for its legalization. 
Chapter5 is the legalization of the path of the “small property house”.In this paper, 
the establishment of community legal system will meet the requirements of “small 
property house” is to be legalized,it give the interests to farmers reasonably.A 
fundamental solution to the “small property house” problem is that we need to achieve 
integrated development of urban and rural areas. 
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平方米，总套数约 20 万套。这类具有保障性质的政策性住房，占全市住房总量的 7.3%；企事业
单位自建的住宅、宿舍总建筑面积为 3599 万平方米，占全市住房总面积的 14.7%；深圳户籍原
村民 35.8 万人，拥有“城中村”农民房或其他私人自建房超过 35 万栋，总建筑面积约 1.2 亿平

















































































       以上对于“小产权房”的概念各不相同。具体看来，经济适用房、房改
房、廉租房都是在法律范围内存在的，有其存在的法律依据，不存在突出的法
律问题；房地产开发中购房者的“小产权”只是为了和开发商的“大产权”相



























      二、按照“小产权房”所处的位置分类 
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